[Interstitial pneumonitis associated with sirolimus administration in a renal transplantation patient: a clinical case].
Sirolimus is an immunosuppressive drug which has proved its effectivity to reduce the incidence of acute rejection in renal transplantation receptors. As this drug lacks nephrotoxic effects, its simultaneous use with other anticalcineurinic drugs allows the use of reduced doses. Thrombocytopenia and hyperlipidemia are the best known side-effects of sirolimus administration. Alterations in hepatic biochemistry results are also common. Some instances of interstitial pneumonitis associated to its use have been recently reported. In this paper we present a clinical case related to this rare but already confirmed adverse side-effect, which apart from the other more common nosologies occurring in immunosuppressed patients, should be taken into account in the differential diagnosis of interstitial pneumonitis in patients who are being administered this drug.